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CORPORAL CLARENCE C^TKIAMS
C/0 NEUTRAL NATIONS REPATRIATION COMMISSION
PANHDNJOM, KOREA ' > : -

i,

PRIVATE LARAKCe"s&CLIVAN
C/0 NEUTRAL NATIONS REPATRIATION COMMISSION
PANMONJOM, KOREA

V -a
'

JNE 3 .

-

CORPORAL WILLIAM OVftlTE
C/O NEUTRAL NATIONS REPATRIATION COMMISSION
PANMUNJOM, KOREA • -

AS A FELLOW NEGRO AMERICAN MAY I URGE YOU RECONSIDER YOUR ABANDOIMENT

OF DEMOCRACY AND EMBRACING OF COMMUNISM. I DO HOT FOR A MOMENT JISSERT
;

THAT FULL FREEDOM FOR THE AMERICAN NEGRO HAS BEEN WON OR THAT WE ARE' YET

HEAR THAT GOAL. BUT DURING THE THIRTY-FIVE YEARS I HAVE BEEN PRIVILEGED

TO WORK FOR JUSTICE AND TOTAL EQUALITY THROUGH NATIONAL AB80CIATI0N FOR-

ADVANCEMENT OF COLORED PEOPLE I HAVE SEEN MANY CHANCES FOR THE BETTER. - •

THERE HAVE BEEN NUMEROUS SUCH CHANGES SINCE YOU LEFT. YOU HOW SERVE IN

AN UNSEGREGATED AMERICAN ARMY AND IN WASHINGTON, D. C, TODAY YOU CAN ,

EAT IN ANY RESTAURANT, WHICH WAS NOT TRUE WHEN YOU LEFT. UNITED STATES

SUPREME COURT HAS JUST HEARD ARGUMENTS ON ABOLITION OF SEGREGATION IN

ALL PUBLIC EDUCATION. WE ARE CONFIDENT THAT WE HAVE AN EXCELLENT
^

"
'

"

CHANCEl'-OF WINNING. BUT IF WE DO NOT WE SHALL GO BACK AGAIN AHD AGAIlMJO

HBore-
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IHK COURTS OF LAV AND OF PUBLIC OPINION UNTIL EVERY VESTIGE OP SEOBEr v

OATION OB DISCRIMINATION BASED ON RACE, RELIGION, COLOR-O^ MAXIONAL " /;

ORI9IN IS ELIMINATED FROM AMERICAN LF E* VE URGE YOU TO COM^ HOME ANlT .

JOIN IN THAT FIGHT. ' * "V

WALTER WHITE, EXECUTIVE SECRETARY ^^--^

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION FOR ADVANCEMENT
OF COLORED PEOPLE
20 Vest 40th Street, New York, tf. Y.
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* MSW TOmK WORLD TSLSCUUU

Mrs. Roosevelt Defends

Dr. Jessup's Record /
Bf UANOE B00f>Tn.T.

. JTfv. MoogewOt lMk€» ^mtptkrn H Ur column which ftOomU
mm 9mterW which •pptand fn the W^H-Ttltfram m ITov. M.

tte iMe ipt0tt«s «f ClilM Mid;

our poikr lb CIUm to 9t Mch
pkTMMunt taiporUDM tt^ I* «to-

Appolottng to
tlod % (roap of

ly hM ft MMC
«f pabUe r»-

« po&«lbillt7.
wrlUaf ft ttftlB

•dttortal on thli

•vblcei ftad

eenlenni lU ftt>

UnUoo enUrtly
OD an attack oe

forelfQ pOiey iB

H
P

Whether our
good or bad. whether our taftDdUaff

<of BftUODf to the rar Baat to thU
oompUcftted peitod has bees wtoe

or uBWlae, a gueftSoa time wiU
hftTe to answer. It cannot be as-

ftoered bj fth attack on the Amer-
lean ipoteizaan for the U^. dele-

taUoix who has had thlc particu-

lar ftttbject Of Chloa la his eharte.

I am fture the ffeotlenwui who
wrote thU odltorial wanta to be

comidetelr fftlr- KevertheleM, be

'haj put what ought to be an ob-

jectlva diseuulon on a p«w>fiai

level Bo, before one can boKln

ttKuaHns the ftubjoet one Bust
get rtd of the attack Made w the

todlvldual.

The Mter to tb» New
TiB« •( m. Id. INI. «ucb to

nenuooed to the oditeilal. waa a
•uggested general poUej to ngard
to the pTOdtietloo of atoa boaba
durlaf the preUmlxxary period «(
(UanmioD* tt the ragulatloD tt
atomic energy within the Unttad
NaUona. It propoaad, among otbar
things, toamtalntng atomie pOto
Is a ta&d<*9 oonditloB for a pa-
rtod of a year while tetamitlenal
negotlatloQi were tmder way. IVat
was before Bernard U. Barueh'a
7«porl Since Mr. Baruch's plan

was prtHDulcated a aleady Aneri-
00 front hat baen weltitolnad

hack of that report, andJ)r. Jaa^
II one of tboae who aas toam-

tt.

The fact that an artldt appaaxad
Jaifup'sin a pubDcatjon under Dr.

gezMTft] dlracUon doe» nei. of nt«
MSBlty. meah that he agraad wttb
the article. ICany editors §Xkm
the pnhllcatlon of arttdas tbarA-
pren the writer's potot 9t

^—
and Mt Clwlr

There h aarlatoir

km alto ta this aditortal

I>r. Jessup's afnUatlon with ttto

OtTifrrftwa

whole truth ano aothlnt but (he

truth is what the aditortal wrttert

of this great chain of papere really

want, let us review first of all the

SesUoo raised on the American
uncU of the Institute of Pacific

Relations. Because some names
have been found to the member-
ahip that are disUnctly left wing,

tt la toiplled that these were eloee

oaMClatet of Dr. Philip C. Jessup.

Dr Jassup was chairman only

from IIM to IMO. Kewton D.

Baker, former e^reUry of War,

tS late Aof. «*riiiiHiS7
waa f;hf«r"*» from MH to UN.

tol-

^t,

Dr. Jasaap was fuoeoeded fay Dr.

Itoy Lyman WUbur. prteident «t

Btaalord Qnlnralty. who aarved

for on* mr fthd V*J***®*f1S^.S!
Frealdent Robert O. Bprcnti ttw

tJniwrttf of California, who Is

fUn the efaatnnaa. ^ X wondat tf

all tbeae men ware dose omoc1«J|M

of the left-wlng«r« named to the

tdltwtalT
The IHt Hat of the board of

trustees for this institute U not

exacUy a hst of Cocummlsts. »
tochides such poople ftsDr Cbartw

F. Oambk. director of Btand^d
Vacuum OU Co. of Kew Tojk;
«r*n,« V Orftde. McsldeBi of the

jotntiy with C. C, Burtlnghame. the
letur contained a legal arrummt
cuttalnlng the podUon taken by
Henry U Bttmson to a ktter to tha

Kew York Time of Jan. SS. IMB.
TUs tetter was published hf tha

Carnegie Endowment for Ihtema-
tional Peace to *antematloaal
CouaelltaUon** Ho. 141 of March.
1939. page 143. Mr. Stimsoe'a

letter on the same subject appean
to the tame pubfieatfon, page UT*
With this full tnformatlos tt

makes ft rather difficult to agree

with the oooduslon arilTcQ M
the aditortal. which readi;

at bast, we hate the picture of ft

confused liberal, faellni hu way
around to dreles a&d oftos ttnd*

ini himself to vuesttonabie oea*
pany. Certalaly tt Is »ot tha

ord of a man ^ Jh^iAJI^
choien to formulate aa^htag with

fueb toemeodous pol^tlamiat
a& AmaMn policy lor Iho ffbr

Bast.**

My opinion It probably of MO*
toiportaxkee. bat t have a.Mg ^afco

to tha ftttun. X have IT rwd»
ahUdren and one great-graadehlld

growtog op to thu, country, tsd
r can only aay thai I am hapoy

to tnist X)f. Jeswp »«
tot «f 0117 poUcy knowteg be «m
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l|/«tlD TCTMAC AUMTCrV fNTTT'TTAU"

FOR IMPRISONED COMMUNISTS

4r

A report of another amnesty petition for Imprisoned Communist

Party leaders convicted under the Smith Act made front-page headlines in

Che December 21, 1953 lesue of the Dally Worker . Conceived by REV, A. J.

KuSXE, Secretary -Csici' itus cf the Fcllcvshlp of Reconrltiatlon, this new
so-called "Christmas amnesty petition" was signed by 45 other Americans

i i._no sent to rresiaeni CrisenhOwer on DeCeniber 19, 1955.

The petition urged "that the sentences of the sixteen men and

vomen now In prison be commuted to time already served, and that 160

eases described as now awaiting trial or outcome of appeals be postponed."
Asserting Chat the convictions had occurred in a "cold war" period, the

petition contended that "there had been a recent 'noticeable trend Co
reaffirm Che basic democratic traditions of our country'." According to

The New York Times of December 21, 1955, page 20, Chose 16 Conminlsc ParCy

functionaries now serving prison sentences In federal penitentiaries were
identified as follows:

ALEXANDER BITTELMftN, ELIZABETH GURLEY FLYNN, BETTY GANNETT, CVS
HALL, VICTOR J« JEROl^, ARNOLD S, JOHNSON, ALBERT P, LANNON, JACOB MINDEL,

PETTIS PERRY, ROBERT THOMPSON, LOUIS WEINSTOCK, WILLUM W. VEINSTONE,

PHILIP FRANKFELD, GEORGE MEYERS, SID STEIN Md CARL ROSS.

MUSTE, vho is currently involved In criminal proceedings for

refusing to take shelter during a civil defense air raid drill In New
York City on June 15, 1955, has admitted that he wrote leCCers on November
77, igs'^ rhat led to the fert^ntlon of an "initiating group" which sub-

sequently forwarded the petition Co the President. According to The Tablet

of nagtfmhgr 7L
^ 1955 ^ page 40, the following Individsali vere Hated as

signers of this "Christmas amnesty petlton":

ROUUND h/baINTON, Yale Divinity School. L ^ , .

JOHN C.^ENNETT, Dean of Union Theological Seminary (petition initiator)

GUSTAVE J.\biSCHOF, Professor of Hechanlcal Engineering, City College.

CommlCtc^ .
'

VAiKA iMir«i V tr •7 *

* * V«>4«n#la fi«w4»*

NOT RECOAOk:DV INDEXED -5
HENRY STEELB/COMfAGER,' Profeaspr of HlsCor:^^)|^^||b^versity« . /

ALBERT SPRAGUEVOOLIDGE. UctureV^n Chemistry

.

Harvard ttt^feraity , >

:> OOPYRfGHT |956 BY THE AMERICAN LEGION

7J FPfr't^WWW* IN moL€ OR Part without autmorizajion ts prohibited.
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HENRY H^CRANE, Minittcr, Central Hethodlst Church, Detroit. ^ I

V. J. /FAULKNER, Pftstor, Congregational Church of Park Henor, Chicago, '

Xlilnole.

ROY JFIHCit, Faculty, Sarah Lawrence College (petition initiator). A/ }
r

I

* /
CHARLES fJfORMAN, Faculty, 4[:ale Ublvere^ty.

JtlCHARD 0^ GREGG, Author, Janaica, Vermont

•

ROBERT H.^HAHILL, Hinlster, Ottawa Street Methodist Church, Joliet, Illinois.

GEORGIa)haRKHESS, Professor of Applied Theology, Pacific School of Religion,

Berkeley, California.

R9V^ DONALD fflARRINGTON, Conmunity Church, Maw York City (petition initiator).

ALFRED ^HASSLER, Editor of FcXlovshlp . Mew York.

REV, JOHN iCRUMM, Chaplain, Colunbia University. \\ y

XENtI LARRABEE ,
Secretary, N^w York Region, Fellowship of Reconciliation.

CHARLES R.\ LAWRENCE, Faculty, Brooklyn College (petition initiator). // y

PAUlVeHMANN, Professor of Applied Christianity, Princeton Theological
Sj^ainary

.

SI^LENS, Hsnager of an AFL-CZO (Jbion in Chicago. / //,

HENRy\l0FQUIST, Secretary, South Presbyterian Peace Fallowship, Bessaner,

Alabama.

PAUL G^^mCY, Regional Secretary, Fallowship of Reconciliation. / j

ALLEN 0.\ MILLER, Professor of Theology, Bden Saminary, ftebtter Groves,

Missouri.

PAUL S.\ninEAR, Faculty, Andover-Hewton Theological School, Newton Center,

Massachusetts.

HALTERjMITCHELL, Retired Bishop of Arisona, Raneho Santa Fe, California.

LEWIS^MUMFORD, Author (petition initiator). 'J')/

A. J.VwSTE, Secretary-Emeritus, Fellowship of Reconciliation (petition

Initiator). ; j, y

JBROI^NATHANSON, Leader. Society for Ethical Culture, Mew York.

HAZEL L.^PBRXINSON. Director, Comminity Service, Broadway Congregational

Church, Mew York.

JOHN HENRf^ RANDALL, JR., Voodbridga Profeaaor of Pblloaophy» Coltiobia

University, ^/y^

BLKEiKrICE, Playwright, Mew York,
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IRS. BUANOR\ROOSEVELT, Hyde Perk» Hew York,^1

CONSTANCE H. (ruMBOUGH, Teacher* Weekday religious education program,
Harrisonburg, Virginia.

COLBERT g\ RUTENBER, Professor, Eastern Baptist Theological Seminary, ~!
)

Thiladelphla, Pennsylvania. » S ' —I

JOHN MEVINfSAYRE, Co-treasurer, Zntcifnational Fellowship of Reconciliation,

PAUL E.JsCHERER, Professor of Honlletlcs, Union Theological Seminary
(petftion initiator).

MARK R.^SHAW, Northeastern Secretary, Democracy Uhlimited, Melrose, Mass.

BMXLY PARKER jsiMON, Executive Director, Baltimore Peace Section, Baltimore,
Maryland.

ARTHURyl^lswiFT, Professor, Union Theological Seminary. K y
NORMAiTthOMAS, Former Socialist Party candidate for President (petition

initiator).

JOHNISWOMLEY, Secretary, Fellowship of Reconciliation. / J

L6REN\WALTERS, Staff, Evangelical and Reformed Church headquarters,
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.

ROVLA^I^^TTS, Secretary, Workers Defense League (petition initiator).

ROBERT F.jwESKOTTEM, Minister, St; John's Lutheran Church, Richmond Hill,

Queens.

NOiilfAN jXwhITNEY, Syracuse Uhlverfttty, .
Syracuse, New York

HERMIUlWILL, JR., Vice-Chalrman, FelloMshlp of Recoaciliation. // /,

NEW PERJURY INDICnCNTS

On December 21, 11 SS, the United States Department of Justice

announced that a District o^Coluid>la Federal Grand JUry had indicated
/- HARRyIsasHER and JOHN THOtV^GOJACK p Q" charges of contempt of Congress

l^j j '^Th connection vlth^'tkeir refusals to answer questions concerning Conmu*
' nism." (See Department of Justice Press Release, Wednesday, December

21, 1955).

8ACHER, a New York Lawyer, was indicted on three-counts In con-

nection with his refusal to answer certeln questions during en eppearance

before the Senate Internal Security Subconaittee on April 19, 1955. He
was dpeclficelly cited for refusing to anawer questions regarding present :

or past membership in the Coamunist Party and meoberehlp la the "lawyers'

Section" of the Coaounist Party, U.S.A.

GOJACK, a Fort Wayne, Indiana resident and General Vlce*President

of the United Electrical, Radio and Machine Workers of America and President

of District No. 9 of the Union, was indicted «n nine-counts in connection
with his refusal to answer pertinent questions during eppeerances before th«

Bouse Coanittee On Un-American Activities on February 26 and March 1, 1955.
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The particular^ of GOJAcK'S indlctnent included his retu«a to answer

questions concerning neobership in the Con&unist Party; associations with

HENRY ARCm. ELMER JOHNSON and RUSSELL IIIXON and affiliation with the

tearican Peace Crusade.

T VICTORY IN IgW YORK - ^

In the Spring of 1955, Coobined Artists, Inc., a tetevision

producing firm, reached an agreement with tAe New York City Youth Board

to.produce A full length motion picture based on the Board's activities

in dealing with Juvenile dell^uency in that city. According to The New

Republic of December 26, 1955, page 12, Combined Artists subsequently

.'enlisted playwright ARTHUR/1{ILLER. author of The Crucible . All Ky Sons

and Death of a SalettfflhT cli write" the film script.

lAien advised of MILLER'S participation in the film. The American

Legion National Connander J. ADDINGTON WAGNER issued a statement to the

New York press calling attention to that fact that "during the past several

years, MILLER has been identified with many organisations officially cited

as subversive/' WAGNER declared that "in view of the background affili-

ations of ARTHUR MILLER with numerous Conminist front organisations. The

American Legion now asks: 'Should he be entrusted with the delicate mission
of objectively portraying the subject of juvenile delinquency on the

« I If

A six-member subcommittee appointed by the Youth Board to study

this matter further, voted five to one in support of MILLER'S continued

participation in the film on December 6, 1955. As a direct result of

CofflDoander WAGNER'S statement In conjunction with the New York press, the

full Youth Board overruled its subconnittee on Decenber 12, and voted to

drop all association with the film.

Let us examine MILLER'S record: According to The Ameriean Legion
files, ARTHUR MILLER has been affiliated with numerous organisations and
publications %Aiich are cited as subversive and Coonunist by the United States

Attorney General and the House Cosntittae On Ub-American Activities. He has

aupported the Win-lhe*Peace Conference. World Peace Congress, American Youth

For Democracy, People's Institute of Applied Religion, Inc., Progressive

Citizens of America and Stage For Action. (See HUAC, Review of the Scientific

and Cultural Conference For World Peace. 1949, pages 9, 11, 22, 32, 33 and 34).

MlLi£K has been sftlliated with the Voice of Freedom Coonittee,

World Federation of Democratic Youth and was listed aa a supporter of

Communist Bookshops in 1949. A Sponsor of the Scientific and Cultural

Conference For World Peace that same year, he was affiliated with the
{VwMM«n4tt^ mma»9ir%m Mainatr»am. H« SltO SponSOrtd the National

Conaaittee To Repeal The Mundt Bill, American Youth Congress, Book Find

Club, International Workers Order, and was a 1948 Contributor to Jewish

tife . a Coiaminist publication. (See HUAC, Review of the Scientific and

Cultural Conference For W6rld Peace, 1949, pages 35, 36, 55, and 59;

BUAC, Report On The Nstional Conmittee to Defeat The Mandt Bill, 1950,.

page 11; HUAC, Appendix IX, 1944, page 538; and "Red Channels", 1950,

page 111).'
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Identification eet ^ut of peraons referred
to by LOUIS P. BtJDBNZ in his mfigaelne
article, •'How The Reds Invaded Radio"*
Communist infiltration in various radio
and television stations aet forth* CBS
dismissed a titurnber of individuals vith
nro^Comrounist connections and now reguiraa -

a loyalty statement from its employees.
*Red Channels", ah antl-Communist publi-
oation, has caused eont2\>veray ^n radio* *,

televiaion field, one result, being dismissal
of JEAK M0IR from "The Aldrich Family"
television show* Communist and other
activities reported as to organisations
and unions In radio -television field*
Anti«Communlst activities also aet out*
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having Jiad Communist connootlons. end the flhow we» lipODaop^d
by thoypSrnerlcan Civil Liberties ^nlon ^ich, aeoopdlog to
the article^ has defended "left vlng oauses"*

"Variety" of January 10, 1951 announced that BBS
GRATORjjja^ to bo the announcer on the radio progrj^ '

"

SVELT which Is broadcast ov* ~ *

J

z
3

,5

s

"Variety" of January 10, 19?1 reported tha^
CHARIBS POLACHEK was director of the NBC

The "New York Time b"» newspaper of January 14«
19?1 reported that NBC was planning a new radio dramatie
aeries under the title of "Margaret Webster Presents The
NBC Theater". According to the article, MARGARET WEBSTER
was to €^>pear on each program for the purpose of Introducing
the ploy to be presented* It Is to be natpd that on May 16,
1950, IiOUIS P. BUDENZ described MARGAREmWEBSTER as a "con-

.

cealed Communist" > which Infomation was furnished to 8A

The New York "Post and Home News" of August 29#
1950 reported that the American Civil Liberties TJnion was
to begin an inveatig&tion of the dismissal of JEAN MtJIR
from a television show, which Investigation was to detemine
if there was an organised boycott of some radio and television
actora. According to the article, the General Foods Corpora-
tlon, aponsor of the NBC television version of "The Aldrldx
Family", had announced that JB/iN MUIR was being replaced
because ahe was "a controversial peraonallty"* Her dis*
nlssal followed protests from ^anti-Communist gx>oups about
her adheduled appearance on the aforementioned television

-29-
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The follorvring information was obtair.od Xrosi the June 1, 1945 issue
•f th8 newspaper "Dally Jbrker". 1 nass neeting ims held on the evening of

/ lUy 31, X945 ftt Vadlson Square Garden, New Tork City, eponeored tjy the ^ ' r

^,f ;. National Council of loerican-Soviet Priendehlp, entitled "Salute to the O.I«»i .^^^

tfaited Nation* Tfvent^^ thousand persons^repQortedly attended* The
. i.vV^ ';

•egekkerfi vero w followsv """

"l-*"'* :^
*'

.
" '

, -
. y-k ' f^-J"

; •.
*

.
* "

llrs*>^XIiksiXLj:*eed «f meseage fro© General JOSEPH W» STUTEIX^"
. Ueut^naot General »L1PN taiggt. Senator cUW^&A.
:\ The aies^re re^d frem Aafcaesadyg^^aOMIKD. llaJar..G«nejal UJk lL

^J\^y, OOTa>jI>^aAiS)lT£, National Head ^the National Corcoil/a/Sil W^^S*
»33&H, Sxeoal^ve Seoretarar of that organisation. • • V i

'

'aT^'
*'
^Jh^^JCI. • B ' were represented 1)7 Jfchree Aaeria<m foldiere. Lieutenant

*<!C^*~^irHIJAH ^Jj^ERT&m, lieutenant VAYl£^pRkVCWLm>Z&, ani lieutenant KOgERT

'
• HEWRT

> * • SDIORD

Xollowings

iTErriNius

CKES
>V (Secretaxy of All-4Jnion Central Council of Soviet T^ade

nnlx>ns and delcg&t? to the San f^neiecu Confersnoo*)
Admiral H. CJ^OITITT, USN '

. ^Ihe 5ii*/oeatlaD was by the Rieht Kaverend EUSSBUi IiUDUII^ aoffta^
^4>iahcp of dloeeao of Neaaxk.

t^fe^j^^ K ^Terend SXSaPHEk fi«\&fiITC^Ny lElAiatar -of tlia Unitarian Church ^« ^
v >

JSii-'^'-J^' Boatpn and editor of tb^jrehrl«tii|i^Segiatar«^alsb,ippok».*'.*^^^ -
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'jj V Office lAew^^Tandum - united s.^.tes gov£jr.nment

TO Xtirector, FBI DATE: AprU 26/19^46

^ noM : Phil&delphia

. . SUBJECT? AUSTKC /JlUUCiJI' TfaHiJ4£.

Inclosed herewith are the ori£inBl and one cory of the translation

of pertinent Items t&Jcen from the ^ril 1948 issue of the AU£TKO
iU££hICAM TPJfiUi^K. Mevv York. A copy of the transUticn le being

sent to the Uev Xork office*

1/ie attention of the bureau is directec to the ueclared cupport of
HlilhJf dlALUCA by this newspaper in the article entitled "Uenz?

Vellace Keceives. pege thirteen of the tr&nsl&tiony ts well as

to niioeroue other articles pertaining to ^tALLACt..

The attention of the Burccu is further called _to^JJifc^C(2iilinued

publication in trjt- periodical of £.r^iclf.s by

Ll
100-33356
Enci. (2)
cc : Nevf Xork (1 end.)

INDEXED- -40.:' y' m>* ^-^

;

1



lockecLfco with anxiety. However, he repeated comtantly: "kVestcrly winds
prevailing." The ;;tate trcc^t^- is not yet in sirht. A ercat Bi«culatca:

&nd ponderer who does rot think loxch oT wreather reiorts said that the
situation o£ the federation of the highlands could best find its illustration
if one inserted in Uie Austrian coat of arins a Western-Dastern Council
(TiiAIJSl-ATaJS IIOTEj The Germn word used here is "Divan" aeanin^ "cou;xil»'.;

"divan" , "collection of poems"; it nay also be a play on words of CJocthe's
collection of poems ".testoestlicher Divan" (Western-Eastern Collection of
Poems}. The .lan, however, expects definitely that nt shall get into a ness.

As far as our ijocketbooks are concerned, it is onlj* to be reported
that we feel keenly the linitations v«!uch the tiuss have ijjposed on us &nd
we feel that we do not Icnow what is r.oing on in the win^rs. In spite of this
we can send over a tip to those to whom it is applicable. In the era of Ilr.

Ahrer it has turned out that Cuba can be a saving island. An:) how n^ar
Havana is to Jashix^^jtonl

Your t!*.ankful nephew sends his greetings,

FHITZ VOGSLSMia

(Pa^e 14) '

(Coluans 1,2,3^,5)

TdZ^.jJiDS33 ;CiITZ 'iH£ IjU.jSPAmt

'I

(Columns 1 & 2}

I take it upon iqyself to say a few words cf criticism about an
article In the Ilarch issue? I laust adndt that FaAi;ZI*j»i;GiiU;i»8"FrcEi Tljomas
V/olfe to Eleanor Uoosevelt (2)'* on pa^ I6 \vas an unpleasant surprise. Hrs.
H'XSEVELT today is anything but the voice cf reason of the American people,
as your co-worker vdshcd to make her I Five, and even three years ago one
could have ri.:^tly spoken al'out ii^iJ. IlOCCjiiVKLT in this sense. But today riien

the same uBib. lU^:sji-:vkLT leads an election campai.^ against the Zionist I^AC:>Jtj,

when she represents in her position as the representative of America in the
United Hations a policy wJdch her husband f oujlit aicainst durinfr his whole life,
she proves that it was FranI'JJ.n D. Kooscvelt who embodied the "Voice of Ueason"
of America and not Eleanor. I believe that one can hear other voices today in
America which more deserve an article in your newspaper, which is othorwise so
£OOd«

iiew iork, ix.Y.



Article **FrGca Thcvcas Wolfe and Eleanor Roosevelt.**

I believe that the article was published a little late.

Tears a.^ when all the obscurantists were enthusiastic about this
woman and dieclared that Siie represented the policy of her husband^ I should

have wcleoned such an article • Today Than IStb. n::0££:VKL7 allows herself to
be used in order to cover with a good nzuae all that he was a£:ainsty I con-

.
/

bronx,

(Coluzori 2)

PUlUE FuE 15*

The waves of war ar^tation daily pound higgler.

The 3i>calcer of the House ^ «J«.^. ;^iTlN« in his speech of ««.arch 16
suTjnions the Arisrican citizens of Italian origin to support the o^^en^ brutal
interference of the adninistrat^ n in the coming elections tn the land of
their origin.

He proposes to our Italo-A-jerican fellow-citizens that they come

to the help of the sugar and wldp policy of the Trunian adioinistration—that
of giving back ships and threats to stop any aid—that they Tjrite air nail
letters to their relatives. In these they are to warn thaci not to vote for

the people's bloc, the coalition of the Leftists*

The method does not spring from ILr, iiARTII^'s genius. Ijessrs.

'N)UBI:'lSi:Y andydlTUtllin, discovered it and are attenpting to use it in their

trade uiiLon.

The gentlemen have been trying: for some time to buy the Italian

trade unioi^nith the money taken from the ncmbers nostl^' without asking them

beforehand and with the pretense of "aid for Surope." The lack cf success

thus far in regard to this, joined vdth the ability sho.m thus Tar for

fleecing the neabersj are the parents ef this plan. «ihoever still reijeiabers

the years from *36 to *38 will cosily recognize in this acthod the saae oiie

i*5ich evoked tliose letters wliich :.iany /aistrians received iroa the iielch for

the purpose of r^akins then rea<^ for annexation.

-3>-
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Q^ce M£h. — ...lu.,n • united s

. TO : TO15CTJR, FBI

,\[^FjOM -i S&C, Chicago

^ fUBJBCT: ^^OLETARIAN PARTI OF! AisEltICA

IJjTSiiJAL SECURITY -(R^,

OuTile 100-603)

—GOVERNMENT

March 2, 19:So
—

For t'.ie infomstlon of the dQ5 I A
V

produced Vie roilowing names
.

wHir!!i5^ndi?atedrthese names appear on addrcss-o-plates. 1^/%*° ^
noted vyhere letters are set forth beneath the cities and states an this

list, these letters appeared somewhere on the address-o-plates .(ana/or

cards) but were inscribed thereon by hand.

FOREIGN

WASHINGTON, D. C>

.i^Ms « 3 JUL 5 fi»

' 100-1533

CC!

i

Washington Field
Albany
Aljuquertjue
Baltimore
Boston
Bufralo
Batte

; Cincinnati ^
Cleveland
Denver \

Detroit
Houston
Inoianapolis
Aansas City
Little Aock
Los Angeles
Uiami
Minneapolis
ilew Orleans

|f,. * 73

RECORDED - 42

New York
Oklahoma City
Omaha ,

fhoenix
San Antonio

Son Diego

San Francisco
Seattle
Springfield

Portland



Xtr. DlitECTJft, PBI Re: FhOLETARUN EaRTT OF
iv>.SKic;*

INTSRNia SECURITY - R

ALBUQUERQUE

Clovisy Aitxu xiexico

WE I YORK

U ^ Ijrs. clE-iNOlHlOOSEVELT 214

'

Hyde Park, -New York
Brooklyn 21$

Schenectady 5, York

cincinn;.ti

Springfield, Ohio

-16-



100-2218

9r^rraI ttttrrou of Itiursti^aftan

Ill1itc^ #tntrs Srpartttirnt of Biistirr

Biminrham, Alabainaj

October 7, 19Ji2,

Director

9

Federal Bureau of InvestIgationj
Washington, D. C*

Re: AGITATION ATOKG IffiGROES IK
THE BIRMINGHAM FIELD DIVISION,
INTERNAL SECURITY.

Dear Sir:

Reference is made to the above mentioned file* The infonnation
CQnta^ned herein is typical of the type of infonnation that is beins
received bQ," this office.

For instance Hr,'

Ccnpany, Birmingham, Aiabana^
the negro situation in the south is on the lips of every business nian

in this section, and that recently he attended a meeting where this
was the only topic discussed, and that if some one did not take some
action concerning the activities of Urs. ROOSEVELT "our Union (meaning

the United States) would be disrupted". r
another occasion

stated that HORACE C WILKINSON, who made a speech coneending

the negro situation on July 22, I9li2, which has been reported by this

office, had advised him that Mrs, ROOSEVELT was resgons^l^^i^ large
portion of the present racial question, and that bflH^^^^^Ki bad

agreed with WILKINSON to that effect.
^

Mrs, ROOSEVELT'S appearance at Tuskegee Institute, a lar?e

negro college in Tuskegee, Alabama, has also caused considerable

comment • y'
. s - ^ ^ ^ ^

Dirminghan, ^
AlabarfaJw has ^156 advised that the negro situat,ion is Lne uppermost
ihougitl in
were ill

fte minds of every business «^nan in this. area, and that the;y

*embling" at the thought of what might faapp&C I He ^'stated

W'^ St- *



To: Director,
Re; AGITATION Al.m'G NiiXiROrlS IK

THE BIRMINGHAIA FllSU) DIVISION 1D-7-L2

that neither the negro nor the whites wanted trouble, but that if mis-
inforned individuals did not cease their activities, the situation is /

liable to become most serious • This again is another inference. It /

was his opinion as an expression of the present tension that if sorie- /

thing did happen and a conflict resulted whereby a negro was killed
|

that nothing serious would result^ but If the white man was killed he
would hate to have to express an opinion as to what might be the conse--

quence.

Rumors have arisen concerning the development of^''£leanor Clubs,
and I am Instructing each Agent as to the seriousness of these z*unors,

and that it will be absolutely essential that they obtain full and
complete infonnation from any individuals reporting such instances,

although I do not believe any active investigation should be conducted
just for the purpose of establishing the existence, or non-existence of
such an organization at this time.

The suggestion of the Bureau that in reporting the investigation
in this case that the report be divided into separate categories such as
social^ economic and political situation, as well as organizations and
individuals makes it extremely difficult to report this case inasmuch
as the information obtained from several individuals has to be divided
Into separate headings. This proves difficult in that this office has

reports covering every section of the State. The line of demarcation
in some Instances is also difficult to determine.

The Bureau letter of August 27, 19h^, also stated that these
reports are to be used by the Bureau in connection with a study of the
negro situation. Facts concerning negroes are obvious in some instances
but this office is making an attempt to report this case following the
usual line of Bureau procedure, unless advised to the contrary. An
example of what is meant is that it is obvious that rules of segregation
are strictly followed, that is, the negroes have their orni movies, res-
taurants, playgrounds, housing sections, etc. but such items would not be
reported from an observation standpoint, but only when disclosed ciuring

the course of an interview. If the Bureau procedure is follotred the

difficulty is Increased Inasmuch as again it will be necessary to .

report the results of each Interview under the separate headings desired,

ft is possible that the Bureau letter of August 27, 19h2, which iras the

Sasis of this investigation, was misunderstood by this office in that it
stated that an Agent entirely familiar with this situation be assigned



To: DIRECTOn,
Re: AGITATION ALtOKG KECROES IN

THE BIRJiCNGHAK FIELD DIVISION lO-7-ii2

to the investigation thereby making it possible that the personal
obBervations of aome veil knovm facts j such as previously mentioned

j

could be suttinarized and reported*

I would appreciate the Bureau advisin;; this office as to v;hethcr
* or not ny instructions concerning Eleanor Clubs are proper^ and vhat

xo ucaAi. c biic i^UA cau Xii i cpVA v/a jiim vii vi^ <wK2a.itv^u V'<^ii<^^A

"\ Mrs. EliEAN0ft;*ii003Eyi:iLT. It is also not clear whether or not personal
observation of an experienced Agent could be reported. It Is also iqy

belief that a more cocprehensive and understandable report could be
assembled if the various catagories be dropped > and this office allowed

to report the investigation by sections of the State, setting out the

results of interviews and observations. Bureau advice is also requested
In this regard.

The naises of the individuals fuziiishing inforraation as set out

herein should remain confidential.

Tours truly.

P. GUINAIffi,

opecicix 4&gt3n^ jji \.»iieur^e.
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, Box 11
*- Olmm ^.^ .^-^i Colomdo
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uifcy Mountfiln
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I Colorwao *** '*

'
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ConfCr«t«I«itlona on your rtoont odltorlftlt onphaslng th«
r»^r*)M ttdft of tho Coanonltt threat* ^ .

tiM cowMani»t Daily ilfir)c»r of PootetboryR}. reports vitiviaueh
epttvlaotion that Uaanor^RooaeYolt » Vor»az^^%oiBaa, Lawia^llunfordt
and tnany othar ooft^aadod or dlahonaat *XlbaraXa** bava ^tltlonad
fteslf^mt ElaaAhovar to 9%X9MM9 tha X6 Ooununiata olrardy oonvloted
un^rr th« Smith Aot and to poatpona tha trlala in noraTiOO oaaes
n:>9 tjondlnf:* Tba patltlonara argua that, aecordlng to a dlaaantlni')
oclnS'sin oC.Svpy^M Court Juitlea Blaok, tba dalandenta vara not
ah-^ritnd vlth aota or atatamanta ^aalgnad to affaet^j^a OTarthrov
or oar QOTarnaant bat onlj with tha purpoaa "to txae apaaoh or

^J' nr>;«vnpera In tha futora to taaoh and adraoAta the forolbXa
ovrrt^iroi^ of tha f^oTarninant** Bagardlaaa'bf tha fact that auoh

cplnlcn ia futlla bair-apllttliig in viav of tha arowad purpoaa
of IntamatlonaX Coosaunlaa to rula tha vorId« it aaams that both
'*J 1 U^ralB** and antl*Co«inunlsta hava alaaad tha aasantlal point in

oontrovara/.

Tha viain point la not that tha Coranuniata would uaa forca. If
n^cA'^afiry, to ovarthrow our fcovanaaant. Forofbla ovarthrow of a
fi:cf ^mnent la not in itaalf always a erltna. Tha i>olnt ia that
Idr. Coivmmlata would ivibTart our oonatltutional form of {tovamrsfnt
t«i CTiy axpadlant way** by roroo# liy non*Tiolant infiltration, or
o'^ tn^^ivably by halng opanly and hoaaatly alaotad to offloa if that
ware poasibla* Tha diaaolutlon of our form of f^OTammant and tha
o'^atltution in Ita plaea of an aXian, barbaric raglsa taking
ord^ra froa tha SranXia would ba tha unpardonabXa orima agalnnt
t>*9 fiaariean paopXo* AnA it 1» a orina ovan to adwooata aueh a
r»»*>j»';a.

Any dwwSrwiito, oonatitationaX govamnant irtxieh Xaoka tha
rr?«ll«]n and tha oouraga to dany poXltieaX fraadoo to persona who
t<i*tM9alvaa do not baXiara in it and to pu^aJa^ ouoh parsons for
adfooating tha and of fraadom oourttf its own downfall* AXthou(^
Cc^mitt polltlctX philosophy is rapug^iaiit ^to any fraa paopla^
It )a waXl for us to aeknowXadga that tH#)^a li inslf^t and roA^^^*^
In tha thaorias of *diaXaetioal ntarialiaa? nrac^tload by ctonurltt

I qt .axsTipla, ooa of tha oardinal pr,!£helpX%r jpnldup: thalr devlmi&
t;r,7 of thinking oon ba atatad aii^y» '*A la A. but A ia also not /

TrHmpa thla la tha propar Vancist th^ry^VSraring tha situation -

THfrm liboraXlBin daatroya itaalf by baing too llbaral, 'tibarsll*
Xiboraliafli» but lll?araHB(j^ t

fi^Uij^l^f IS^jfffiP ^^^^
Praaldant^D. KiaahhoWr ^'^Oft ian 10
Sawitor iSlgan» !)• IllllimVCP
napr«'SantMtlwa KosW A'*^ Ab'j}Wf

i

i • Hd^ar Boovar^ Dlraoto^, if'BI^ v

—

Chaiwoa, Housa aadi«»9>K^ Conalttaa v \
/* \\. (2)

^"^^^^ AWk^

LI!

f
»

rnt
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urrau of liinrstlg

^liiitrh £'fatrB Drpartiiirnl of

Birmingham, AXabana
Septeober 9f 1942

i; 1

Mr.

I':. K**,-J^

ro«* . .. ..

Director
Federal Bureau of InYOStigatico
Vashljigton, D« C. q

Res AGITATION AaCNG NEGRCES IN

THE BIRiDiPHA-l FIELD DmSIONj
INTERNJIL SECURITT

Dear Siri , . • \3

Reference ie madtf to the report of Special Agent
dated At Blxninghasi, Ala.^ 9-*-7-42^iji the above-entitled eaae*

Instances appearing in that report referring to politically
prominent persons haire been repressed in that manner rather than to use
the name of Mrs. FRANKLIN D« mOOSEVELT, the wife of the President of the
Ibited States. /

Very truly yours.

:rP. OUINANE
Special Agent in Charge

iJCI_9

580Crl6l942



Mthmd Uutt$m of l-nimHsstiim

VniteZk ttatn Brpartmrat of §tsMt9

KRH:IH6
XOO.i42735 May 11, 15li3

Director, FBI

Re:
(2
PfDPLE'S VOICE (NEORO JfESSU NEWSPAPER)
JKmmL SECURITZ • C

v

Sear Sir:

Enclosed hereirlth are clippings of interest as
taken fron the Uay Ist issue of the PE0Pi;S*5 VOICE, «
negro weekly publication, issued in Mew lork City*

It is noted that this issue Adrertlses the Hay
Ist rally idiich vas held at the Xankee Stadium on Hay 2,

X9h3. It also advertised a oeetlng ubich ms held et the

Golden Ballroon, Lenox Avenue, on which program Urs»

FRANKLIN BEXAIK) ROOSEVELT was guest speaker and paid
tribute to ICrs« MARVBE7HUNE. there vas also advertised

the Negro R-eedon Ral]iy, scheduled for June 7th at Uadiaon
Square Garden, vhich is sponsored by the Negro Labor
Victory Ccmidttee and the People* s Conmittee, colored or-

ganisatioQfi of New lork City*

Future Issues of this paper ivill be clipped on
matters of interest peartalnlng to negro and eoononist
activities*

Very truly yonrs,

1.**

a
E. B* OONROT C/

SAC

ftics* 16

V*



NTs. FDR io Honor Mary Belhune

A( Golden Gale Benelll, May 2
Mn. FraiiLIin Ddano Roosevelt

wfll be Ihe guest q»eaker, Sunday
•ftemoan. May 2, at die Goldm
Cate BaUroom, Lenox ave. and 143

•t, wbcn die New Yoilc Committee
of die BcdiuDC-CooL-man College

Benefit wiD honor %in. Maiy Mc-
Leod Bediime and her 3S years of

enice to titc Flonda institution.

Roland Hayes, intemational))'-

famous concert tenor u-ill sliare

honors witli rs. Booscvclt as guest

nccr on a progrnm tliat wDI also

iKiudc as speaker Councilman
Adam Qayton P»u*c11, jr.

The benefit on Sunda}*, the xpon-

toring committee of which is liead-

ed .1^ Dr. Clianning H. tobias

assisted by a grotip of otitstanding

eix'ic and sociiil leaders, xx ill com-

lemorate Mrs. Bctliune's untiring

Icn'alty and -effort on bcliolf of

Bethunc-Co(^man in the post 38

years. Mrs. Bethnnc. ahnost single*

iianded. has guided die Da)'tona

Beach, Florida college from its be

ginnihc as a tiny ftrucCure hoiisitig

• handfid of students to a modem
educational institution ranking
mcmg die foremost Negro educa

tional institutions in America.

The entire proceeds of Sundays
afair will to die college. Re-

Wrred aeats are on aale at $2^,
4hile •nw^al aduiisskm tickets can

6e had mt 11.10.

TO APPEAR HERi SUNDAY
Eleonor ftooseveft, who has ha«i one of Mory Befhune's ^ndwff
frhndt and supporters (Dies commfWaa ngardUu) w»« be 0uesf *P*^^Y
of the Bethun€'Cw>kmQn Cott»9» Utmtif Stmdoy, May 2, of #fce G«'*'5»

Gofe iortfoom whan Mrs. Belhvne's 38 jroors of service Io ffie Flofid^

UJiieue ii commefnorufed.
.

— ^

RX)FU:*S TOICB
Itay 1« IMS



Foris liO, 1

This CRse Ori3inr\ted At

Report Made At

Philcielphio

FEDErAL EUny^AU 0? ir; FSTIOATIU!]

PIIIL.iD.'^LPIIU File 1:0. 14-10
bf.

Date »fhen V-pide Period for
'fliich Kpde

4-23-42 4-15,16,17,
lC,21-42

Title

le CruspdiriS I.!others of Pennsylvonia

PLeport l!ode Fy

CharRcter of Cane

INTPR'.IA.L SECURITY
SEDITIOK

STYNOPoIS Of F/CTS:

i

V

Mrs. AdVTjS V/ATERS appeared. at three jiieetinss

held i;nder the auspices of' the Crusading
Anthers of Penncylvanio., the first jTie»^tin^

}ield at the Presrcr Euildi:;- 4-1^-42; the

second nnd tliird ir.eetincs licld in Rcyburn

Plazr. April I6, 1942. V.'hile ,:;iviK- these
speeches, L'rs, V.VKH? stated that the

President of the United St'^.toE had coFx.ittcd

treason pxd should be punished by beinr;

shot, Che vrr.s violent in her criticism of

\Vtlie Adirini strati on of this Governr.eiit, call-

l^V/ing all the officials Conur.unir.ts ajid defyin-

i^the Attorney General, callin;;, hiri c. Comunist,
' defying; the Attorney General to arrest her;

called the Secretary of V»ar e. dr^nmed ossified

rnt. During the open-nir n:eetir*£;s, ner.bcrs of

the Arnod Force s v/e re t>re sent . l.r s . "V TLBS-------- 1

criticized every phr.sc of the v;ar effort;

vr.2 violently rnti-Strritic; defended the

trirl of VIERECK, str.tin^; thr.t he v:as a

persecuted patriot. She rlso condemned the

method in which the Dopartront of Justice

hrxidled the trir.l of the secretr.ry of

Ayj^^'VJ.:.,lLTO:' FISH, strting thr.t the .iudge was

^ -y! ''^ under the influence of the Comnunists.

f 1

'J
J so adortcd a resolution to h'vc the

Approvad

>-G-2 - Enc.

>-.O.IM. - Enc,
L-US;. PHIl:.l)ELPhJ/

3-PHILADELPHI . (1 File 100-72)
i;iic

.

I50"*IJ0"T -T^ITTflT' THEST^ SP/CE3

MAY 1. mi

COPIES DESTHOVED



PHIL-PSU-SL FILE i'l't'lO
J

Congress of the United Str.tts investigrto
tho Depc.rtxncnt of Justice boccust; of the
persecution of pntriots. Facts presented
to the United St.itcs attorney.

- P -

ri:fs?.i;i:ce Euror.u File ^100-54502.

DCT'ILSs PKILf'XELPHi;., PEITl'SYLV.KL^

On ;:pril 15, 19^2^ c. meeting wr.s held :it 3:00 p.m. in the Prcsser
Building, 171*1 fiSfestnut Street, Philrdelphir., Ponnsylvr.nit, Hie

meeting wr.s undbr the r;uspiccs of the Crusndins llothors of

Ponnsylvoxir., The ^est sperikcr wrs Mrs. ISjYP.Z W TERS, 326?

fl^Tn^str.tcmcnts m«idc by iirs, T7/ l^RS, ?/hich is as follows:

"REPOPT OF TIE DIETING OF THE
CRUS.'DING KOTKEHS OF Ptr<7TSyLV; NL'.

•.'.•EDlIESD'y, April 15, 1942
Prcsser Bldg., I713 Chestnut St.

GUwST SPS*:£3Pi lOlS. /.GKSS t;.'.ters

JLliDIEIiCEt 75 - 100 people, mostly irozncn

lirs. Jchi:Ypro"wn,' President, presided and introduced the main
speaker of thc\ovoning, Hre, V/atsre,

IIRS. Tif.'TERS: Theme of r.ddrcs6i 'ACT KOT; /.G.' IKST THE GOVERNLCTT

"Don»t stop: Kow is th© time to nctl ffa hnvtn't ouch
longor to go end if there is rny FBI ditji horc—c Gestapo of

BEFORE V/E ARE BOUND TO DICT/iTOR'

. 2 -



...J

press ali>i public rspembly,

"r.rs, :^\,e-^s then rentioned the fact thr.t ;;;6,000 Anerictii coldicis v/ere

killed E.t Bataan and laid the blapie oV this defect on the present
Adir.ii-j-lstrr.tion e.rd their lad: of any effort to rivo hf^lp or assistrrxce t*"

these trpoped troopc, r.ddin^ further that the .Idr.iristratior saw fit ^o re-

move Gcn&rr 1 I. 'Jcnrtv.ur fror. Fpt»-En before these men lost their lives.

"iJrs, "VRters rvuLtd that the AdT^ini strati on in TVashinrton ivr.s feedii'.^ to

th§ people a lot of propaganda and that this war was not a war but o

revolution and that according to Conmunist literature all wnrs should end

in revolution.

"iiirs , "icters aieo referred to an article eppeorin'j in d recent issue of

Life i.ip.gezine in which she vios mentioned and thrt the f-rticle aj;einst her
was libelous end thrt she was ^^^^C sue this nrf.r 2 ine for all it wr.s

worth. She added further that she had been enj;;o£,ed in this work for the
past 20 years and was willing to be a irr.rt^r to t>iis cruse no that the

American people ^rould have their eyes opened to what wr.s goin;^ on. She
referred to the inquisition in '.ir.shin^^ton joi^G ^^'^ ^.n the persecution
of patriots who would let the people know the true side of the situation.

lialoncy os Conr.unists nnd that the AdiriiniGtrr^tion wr.s usinr; thr.t office
ftnd the office of the Cepartmunt of Justice r.s a Gostr.po unit under Biddle
and uri^ed that the nenbers present write letters to the President r.nd their
CongrcscTT.en asking tliat the President end Ix . Biddle be reT?.oved from of-

fice or ir.pcachod and also that a Congr(yssione.l invusti^^ation be made of
the Department of Justice end their Gestnpo activitius,

"She also consented on the fact that General iur.rshr.il and H2.rry i^opkins wore
in London urging the opcjning of t 'second front' for our AjneriG&n boys to
die, vrhile the British do nothing, while plrncs, tn.nks r.nd other supplies
arc being sent to Russic. ond En^lraid and Austrnlir while nothing is done to

relieve or assist our boys in Bataan, as a result of which 36,000 of thoir^

were killed.

'Shu pIso added that thi present Adjrjini stmtion by their r.cts forcod us
into this vir.r and that thcr'j :.rc a lot of Comrunists in 'Vashington, D. C,
today, mentionin^i Leon ilendorson, Sidney! Hi llman/ Urs,' Rooscv..lt, M:ivor

jLaGuardir' ond Mr,/Landis of the Office of Civilian Defense, nc Communistc.
/

She commented on the rubber situation 6tr.tin{j that there grows in this

. 1^ _
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

TMmcAscomaiNA-nDAT HE«( HAV£H| CONKECTIClfT IJH ""NO. 100-6728 JDd

AT

7-30-46
WHICH MAOC

Tfltl

SBCUKITX laATTER - C

SYNOPSIS OP F> Subject has again become moderately active

in CP affairs at Hartford , Conn. Has at-
tended several educational classes. Ueport-

to have pledged ^0 monthly to CP Plnan-
.al drive. Has attempted recruiting with-
it anparent success^^^mHH^HIIBMB^

Subject has appar

'ently lost place of influence in
Heported to have attended 4

meetings conducted by State CP functionaries*

Eeference

:

Details:

fieport of Special A^ent

1945 at New Haven*

dated September 4»

Activities in the Hartford. Connecticut Section of the CP

xomplained
ejection y

concerning the inactivity or tne Object and the inability of

the Party to gain any semblance of activity from the^ Subject*^

The same informant jadyised that on January 18, 1946
^named the Subject as one or sever"

DOSSlDlJAtieS

^

_In-
ror/nant suDsequenLxy aQvxseg tnat the j^ubject did not

80 advised that on January 21, 1946

Bureau
1 - 8ZD, Boston
3 - New Haven

0 JJAM 4 1947.

DO MOTwwm m thoc «r*cc*



100-6728

Activltlas ^» ^>>er Circles

*4 -x^aT-^nr iB the a-ldgepart. Coinecticut Herald for October 14, 1945
in article appearing to tne

flartfcrd, Coweotlcut nho ti^s

listed the «i:'uject * ^10 repres^t^^ ^ ^ ^^j^

reu4:S ly KW-?ti:t »ew Haven, Connecticut, c
October 9> 1945*
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For» No* 1
This ease Tlglnated at CLEVELAyD, OHIO

rXDSRAL BUREAU OF INTSST.IQATIOH

File No. 100-3097

Jtepoi^ Bade at

fclKNATI, OHIO

Date i^en made

10/23

Period ler
«hleh Bade

eA9.26;9/2

P3AL NEGRO mPROTOJEMT ASSOCIATION, 1929|

;.ORID, AKA, ThiKjniTeraal Negro lH?)roTe-

Aslirciation; ThJb Universal Negro Iii?>roTe-

B«nt Asa »n of «ie ".vojjd^nivereal Negro Inprore-

ment AssoeiatlMi ana»friean ConjmunitiesVXeaeue

^ U.N.I.A. J "Tb*TIeif Negro Vorld«,^

'3V 9>16»23>30;i0^haraoter of aase

7,K),11/U
HJXERNAL SECBRirT - J
SEDITION
VOORHIS ACT
SELECTIVE SEilVICE

FD

STOOPSIS OF FACTS! Speakers at UIOA jUmual National Con-

TenUon held August 16 to 20, V^U, at lib-

erty Kail, OregonlD, Ohie, Bade for-

eign antl-ichlte etatenents; told those

in attendance they iiere being poorly

treated by the vhites and should stick
together to becooe porerful; that con-

ditions rere becoming norse; that negroes

would lose their jobs after the War,' and

there would be a rerelutira then. De-
tails of eperatlon of the farm and build-

ing of additional cabins also discussed

•

Cross burned by lasknoim Individuals on

farm durins conference, after which all

ale menbers were heavily armed. Speak-

ers of Cincinnati Chapter eentlnue te

vilitently urge Ben^bers to fight against

discrimination and for equal rights.

Arrangements presently under way for en-

listment of 10,000 - 15jOOO members in the

"Legion** whe are to drill and have target

practice at Liberty Farm. New officers

of Cincinnati Chapter set out. Details

of meeting held during period ftrom August

6, 19U, to September 29, 1944, aet oot*^^^

Approved and// y / / S^ialjgent
Forwardedt f .^. lAqtZs indj^rg^jt

DO NOT ^lOTE IN THESE SPACES

1»v

Copies

(^5 - Bureau^
^68 NOV IS^^^Chicage - USA, Cinc*uiati

1 - SID Ft. Bayes ^ - Cincinnati —





Director^ FBI

^ fr':

lirraf Bixrtuu of iitartti^atir
'

BnitrZh §tatn Brpartinrnt of 9u*ttr»

P, 0. Box 1069
KnoKTllle 7, T^niiassM

4mBrj 15, 19U7

A10UXC BIEBQT ACT APFUCAHT IMTBSTIGA110K5
zv tHB imxmiz held division i

Dmt Sirs I

the follevljig obsenrations are aataaitied far the ipurpOse ot
keeping the Burean advised of certain general aapeeta afalcb bav4 been '

observed during the Investigation of Atoaie Snergy Act applicdn^i^ada to

dates
I

'

\

1
f

,

I

I

Kuaeroxis persons interviewed la eonneetlOD «itb tbeee

cases have Indicated their eurprise and disnasr at the appointment of
DAVID LIUSNTHAI. to the high, Tital post of Chalnan of the Atonic

Snergjr Ca&miaeion« It maj be noted here that in no case has the

position aoaght by^ the varioaa applicants been dieeloaed by the Agent

aklng Investigation, however, aiaee these appllcanta have been in a large

part fozver Mabers of the T\rA organisation In KaoxrlUe, Xr. XJLISimiAL's

present position has been brought into the dlacuasloa since he was fomerly

head of the 3VA. Maa/ of the people in this area apparentlj recall wry
ividly the fact that a considerable CoiBB]Dniat group operated in the TVA

prior to the Dies Consittee eaqpose in X9W and feel that a man ifeo woold

alio* neh a condition to eziat in the TTA erganixatlea la not the proper

indiTidual to head vp the Atonic Bhergy Cenaiaaiea. ^ , ...

There la being transnitted with this letter a copy of th^
'^^

Calvalcade section of the Khoxvdlle Journal for June 27, 19U3# ^eh In

pari ia devoted to a write up of the activities of Ccnmunists in the T7A

and to the extent of their infiltration and control of that organisation*
.

Ihls paper is be ins sub^ttei with the thought that it nay be of informant

vdlue to tha Qareau. TH A •

'
T.

It is to be expected that ttom tibne to time an applicant
'

irill come up for investigation nho has been connected with the Highlander

rolk School at Vonteagle, Tennesaee^ nhieb baa been ooimeeted with the

Coomunist novensnt. Attention is called to the report of Special Agent

KnoxriUe, Tsnneaaee, dated July 9, 19i42 vnder the title

Highlander Folk School," and dharacter "Internal Security—C." On page

jof the above cited report appeara information ditalned firen a

.0.

t
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publication put cut by ihmj^HxghXmndcr Fulk Sebwl z-vgardlns tba eelabratiwu

of the school *b XOth anoirersary nhich featured a eoncert tgr PAtll^^BESON

At RlTerside Stadiua In Washington^ D. C. It say be noted that the Waj^iagton

sponsors for the Kobeson eoncert in addition to Mrs, mNKLIN D«)f ROOSEVSLT^

Hrs, STANLE7,f;](RS:s1>, Mrs. BDOO lJIhUCK, and Mrs* miiCISIBIDD];£^ included

Mr. DAVID S. LlLISnm.

_ Attention is also called to the report of Special Agent flB^
dated teie 16, 19lil at Khorrille, Tennessee entitled "Conmunlst

acLivixxes ui we anoxruxe nexa uxvivivn vwv^, AWBuvvvwi^ wi«wimw.
Seeuritj—C.** On pages 10 and II of the above cited report, appears a
list of persons in the Knopllle Field DlTlsion, nho hare served as
sponsors or officers of the Southern Conference for Hisan Welfsre, Included

in this list is GORDON R«/CUPP, General Hanager, T9A, XnoxviUe, irtio is

presently the head of the^^A and m7ID B. ULIEWTHAL, Director, TVA,

KnoxriUe, ^o Is presently Chalman of the Atesiic Soergy Cooaission.

In Tlew of the fact that Mr. LILXSKIHAL has associated hiaself

the Bureau ^ advice is requested as to i4kether etf>erahlp tn these crganisatlons

•bould be set forth as derogatory infomatien in reports reHoetlng the

InTestigatiOR of Atonic Kaergy Act applicants.

Very truly yours.

Q. D. KING, LL

SAsHRIT

BNCLOSORES: 1

«
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Office Mi fii:*^k:n • united $.^^1:^ government

.t

fftOM t

A

fUBJBCT:

Telsoo—
Nlehols —

B«lw>at_

'safs'or LoazsxAjrA, public bsarings-—
I

P«MM
ROMB —

Traitor _

attached tran9cript9 of hearingao^heJoint
L0gi9lattP€ ComMitt00 hau9 been raeetvad /rcm^ttm^^^ Th9

purpo90 of thi9 nomorandum i9 to roeommend that thi^ tranooript

d« filod and all no»« and organi^Mationo Ii9t9d *A*rt<» b9 indosod.

ffSCOMUEMDATIOMt

that tho attaohod tranaorXpta ho filod and indexed.
;

,

4

a;

ihe2e«vrtf« *
<^-v^jr/<i-/^

59Jmil9195» r-->-

^ 1
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. suttVBMioN In racial UNimr-. w

42 ' WnKSaS: J08S>B kormfbdcr ^

' 1m: VecroM ouke ton iwilint to Uux** theory, the aouth ihonkl

to Itillnc the United States In Oemmunlet devtitvmatt Weil, m-
iMlly. t» iuat dldnt vork out thai w»y. It «M jUst to the eootmiT.

The aoath proved to be a hard nut, and it dld&*t eonfcva to the doe-

«o they Wed out varioui nethode of tettlnt «t the aouth.and

ct thcoe — the xnoet cunning one^ wee the metltute — the Peo-

pte't Xtaetttute ot Applied Relifloa. Tbiej decided that the big block

agalnet the penetration oC the aouth Is religion. The Negroes believe in

i^Ugion; the hillbaUee bdteve In TCilgloa; nearly ewiybody is rtilgloue.

The south Is more rellgioue than the north. Therefore. naybe they ooold

get at them under the au^ileeaaf the Craes. Mrellgkm as a oover to ^
g«t there. As one of the leaders of that outfit, Oaudv^^j^Ui^sJIley-Ci^i^

erend, said. ''Why use Marx to preach against Religion* when you oould

use Religion to Insttfy Ibzx?** That Is. Chey muld take certain parts ,

out of the Bible, where Christ efaased the money changers out of the /,

temple, and say. *WeU. Be was against capitalism.** Where Christ ad-

mated the worth of the Individual and w«a agaUut Roro&n sUvery.

they mj, *ni7e]]. Be was a rerolutiDnary. He was against slavenr. In*
'

eluding wage eiavexy." and so on and so forth. Well, they began to - /

,

Interpret— use the Ttojaa Horse phDoeophicelly, ae It were, and weave

it into religion in Older to get at the south. That was the idea of The

People's mstttute of AppUed Religion.
.

It waa a cunning Idea. but. Z dont know, somehow that one didnt

wmk ao wdl either. - •- •

Q. Was not the Southern Cooferenoe for Human Welfare In the same cat- *.

egoty as the People's Institule of Applied Rellglonf

A. WeU, it was in the eame general direction «f getting at the south by

using the liberals in the south and those who are Mmcemed about the

.
* racial problem. Oet them into <me eoidhlnatloo and get at the iottfh

in the name of the south, as It were. tTntO then it was alwaji tame

Sforthero organixatioti trying to operate In the south. Well, here they

! created a new approadi of aoutheniers operating upon the south, and

; that one. with the support of the administration, vent along pretty ' ^
well; and they had great hopes upon It until, well, the Bouse Cooanlttee -

.

{V. B. Honse •t BepresenUUTcs Committee en Un-American AetfTftlcs) _ _
-~ got It Into their heads to go and have a look at it Then they (the

Bovse Ctemitlce) Of course fhund what could have been found Song ^
> before that, namely, timt tt waa one of tta moat ImcMTtant strategle

Communist operationa intended to get st the sooth. -t "

Q. Too soy It had the support of the admlnlstratton. Actually, Ifrs. Klean- '

or Rooaevtit was one of ttie leaden In the Southern Conference Por Hu- ^ 'v^^-

nan Welfare, was die nott

'A. She was. She wu one of the principal leaden at the time. yes. Sowas
'

fonncr Senator Oraham. ' - - ^ s •

Ttefb MhkiCraham tma Korth CaroUna? - >^ * - a.- ^ * v.'

•

A. That's light. BNwas the Chairman of it.

^ Waa the Sharecroppen* XTnkm a Communist front or Oommanlst-coop : .. ,- >.^

«

Mlsd onantwUnny Are jont familiar with that oqraniMtiaof : ^ .
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-a'' t •?> 1'.* J(^r^.vxi^
Mrs. Traskliii D. Kooimlt

=4

It li not^d ttaatfll^HIHIPenolosod with his letter

to you a copy of hi» letter tWi^Stao Ko*»«aber 16, 1949, and

ay aoknowledgiaent dated Noreaber 29, 1949, In whloh I advlted

hlM that the FBI did not reooetaead cr protest the hiring or ' '

dlnieeal of eBpXoy»ee and that we did not gran^ olearanoe for

iDdlTiduala*

It appears th»t^H|HHVwas apparently not oleared

for eaployneut by a ravy Seourl^^frrqer. The natter of

enploy&ent of individuals Is not within the Jurlsdlotlon of the

FBI but Is under the jurisdiotlon of the An&ed Servioe vhidh

baa aontraota with the .eeoployine installation.

acnseoIn iqr letter of aolcnovledgaent to|_

.that I lias taWnc the liberty of forwarding a oo^ or ms
ooHiwleation to the Intellieonoe Serrioet of the Departasnte

of «ie irairy, the Anoy, end the Air Foree. Apparently he has not

ecrrtunieated wlldi thaa. This is the atop noat likely to prcoote

results. ^ c:

letter to you vith etnolosureSS-s ^in^
retamed

'•7ith Undest personal raoards.

^

-^4sa /
*'^"^The enolosures attached to Mrs. Roosevelt's letter is a odrtr

of his letter to the Bureau dated »ov«ber 16, 1949. and Bureau actoow-

led^aent of Novenber 29, 1949)

I DEC 1 0 1949
i I

I-.-





f j'Siral fiurrau of lnur»ti0at .u r

VttHell ftates Qrportmrrtt of 9ustir»

CHICAGO 3, ILLINOIS

August 5« 19^3

Dirsetor - TBI

Hear Sirs

x<

>f the Executives Club, Chicago, Illinois,

has advised Speeial Agent^^^^mH^ of this office that
the Executives Club Is scheduling an open foruD discussion on the
subject of racial eooditiobs in the United States some tiB« in
the near future*

M^MB^indicated that Williaa|l9urrayy President of

the C.I>.0., will represent labor unions, K. '£»)t^Jobn6oa, Chicago

will represent government. flSm^ stated that the Club had

specifically requested that Mrs. Root^evelt bring with her cre-

dentials to indicate that she represents the government at this

fonw* y

'stated that James 6» ey. International

Secretary of the C.I.O., handled the arrangements for the Union,

.and had indicated that his group desired to have members of the

i American Association for the Advancement of Colored People present
'at the forum and Carey was advised that the meeting would be

closed to ell except members and their guests but that represen-
tatives of the A,A,A.C.P. would be permitted to occupy a place

on the speakers* platform, but would not be permitted in the

w *—
or

^i-j Will

Very truly yours, r
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

WIf 111 JCOa

III
Ftt^na iDO-SOyq

KtllOOrQII
WHICH MAOt

12Al,18,20,;31/45
I3JTERNAL SECURITY - B

- - Indiidduala

pe and one^sreon In inf «llcg£d to be Coimnunlst*

siibject left US via TVUl plane for Geneva, Stdtzerland, on
He -wired Chriatmas Greetings to Plaza Hotel Jfena-

S^** ^rtR^ Koritz^ Switzerland • "While at

Plaza Hot3n!e hae had no known confcftcts with the mliaerous

Rueslan Nationals staying there, but spends considerable

tine with models and entertainment people* Photograph and

fIncerpiints secured from flU^ and forwarded to Bureau*

As of JUnc, 1945, subject stated his Intention to retire

from business and to go to Paris to develop contacts i

In food business In connection with Importing venture he

is engaged in with^MMMPWMB— Selective

Service file at tocal'Draft Board^BMll^ reviewed and

Infoncatlon set out* ^ppjmB^believed to be presently

in Budapest, Hunt:aiy« ~^hai in NI he resides at

Botel, which he is reputed to own jolnt3jr with

Bureau File 100-343487.
Report of SA

The title of this case has been narlced changed to Include

the initial^ In the subject's naae« .

9/4/46, Now Toilc*

MSTROYED' f <
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1

. Tiie following names were searched through the Indices of the

Hem roxk Field Division with results that will be set out later in this

U** r*«)ort, TSbere certain of the returns were from the cities of Philadelphia,

.ialr.aukee, and VTaehington, the Field Offices in those cities were reques-

V.^v tcu by separate letter to identify ^^^^tttKttl^

^ -^-f^^** K^'.^o MHHHiM Street Address

Bilbo

i;<*v*i ihe Children of Hungaiy

id Street^Je

"dUc Nat»l Bank & Trust Co" oS U^r* Broadwa^aOJth Street, HTC, 1275

^/^^"^r The- Public Nata Bank & Trust

•vr^l^BHe???^^* — '
/ '/ i'

lianufacturere Trust Companr 15 Broad Street, Pew Tork Ctty^ 12/3/46

- Jo. of Spain sa.^caia :jO, Madrid, Spain, 12/4A(
~

' :--:.liC Kat«l Bank ft Trust Co. of NT Broadway ft 24th Street, nev York City. 02/4/46
20 Eist 56th Street, Kew Tork City, ll/30fy[
111 West 42nd Street.

1 •

Ur5»!3SLFilW0^Q0Sl^mT

« >af <»ffj»ir »SptV<^,
;,.

, Kew Tork City, lX/3p/4»,
i,, Kew lorlc Clly, 11/26*6 '^^

" -•
III

--•
• nil < I

--^
-'1x..

- 2 -
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Office Alemorandu/n • united states government

1 y lo : Director of r«d««l Buresa of Izsreetii^tlon

V \ Oepartmenyof Justice

j\ noic V^ndridk (Separtaent of Statt)

SUBJECTS

In aeeord&DC« with telephone ooaTtrmabloii with Mr.
thera It attached berovith a letter fron l^s. Franklin D;
dated July 31. 1947. together with a letter frba

DATit IncDst 4, 1947

Tba first tii» paragrapha of Ifrs* Booeerelt^s letter ar« conceroed
•olely vith State Departoeat oattert* Tba balaaca of the letter dea-
crll^ee ^t Mr«. Boose^elt fluggeits ebould ba dooa vith respect to

coBwionicatioB

Tfaia eorreepoodenea ie for«erdad to 70U for eueh action as 70a
aegr sea fit to take. Particular attentioa it directed to Mn^^^MjE^* a

that any inTeeti^tioii can be dona without "frig^tanincf^^^^^Hf
^to daath^ or eetting bar iato troubla* "^^^^^m

loa are at liberty to retain both latter* for your filet* nfl^^^

ttacfaads

letter froa Xre. Booeerelt
letter froB



Cantpobello Island
Vew Srunswlek, Canada
July Zl, 1947

Dear Vr. Bendrlek:

Z was glad to get word that Uiss
Thompson could go as part of the
delegation if we have to go to
Q-enevay but I was discouraged to
hear that the Seoretary-C^eneral
night not have to pay any atten-
tion to the deolslon of SC0800
and the preference of the majority
of its members* I still wait
rather anxiously as I do not see
how it will be possible to do a
good job in the Assembly and on
the Human Hights Commission meet»
ing both.

If the meeting Is in Geneva, I
shall have to fly over and fly
back, and I can not leave before
August 23rd»

One of the women who lives on this
Island has Just brought me a
letter which she received from a
woman whom my Mother-in-law be-
friended • I havemet her, but
I do not know hel^^^and I have a
feeling from the letter that
probably the strain of the war
has more or less affected her mind*

(o



j

Kevertheless, I think I should tend
It to you and you should give it
to aomeono to check on lAiat sho says*

an organization, the FBI should
certainly know a^out It at once,
but she sounds too vague for anyone
to believe what she says without
Investigation. I hope it can be
done without frightening her to
death, and I an sure these people i

on the Island would not want to
^ * • ~ ^^ A nil«A 1

used to stay with my tfotherein-lav
and that is how she came to write
to some of the people here.

Very cordially yours.



IIRB* F. D. ROO&lbVELT

SASTPORti MAXME

UR, JAUEB P. HENimiCK

INTERCULTURAL APFAIRS

DXPiRTUBNT OF 8TATS

WASHINQTONi D.C.
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Letter to Blrector* ISI
SE io(Me»4-J 12/9/49

ei^fhorlzed comnissloiiers. ^HHl^e^ressed the opinion that Urs. ZLSANDR
JnbOSEVSLT had exerted px^senre on behalf of Babbi PRIKZ Wiich resulted in
xbe latter* 8 obtainli^ IKoited States citiseoship during the ^lar.

ftvther etated that he hu heard that the ZoDtigration and fiaturaUxation
file ooncemiz^ PRItC, ae nalntained at the IKevarfe Office of the agency end
vhich included information rt^pardii^ past Coomunist activities on the part
of fSSSLf ms subsequently stolen or removed f^om the files* ^pB^ e^reesg^
the opinion that inquiries of the H&wark Office of Iinmigr&tlon and !la.turali2»-

*tion Service concerniz^ ^PEHtZ %rould be iaoediateXy convey^ to PHBIZ unless

Bade throu^ an established and reliable oostaet.

When questionedconcemiz^ the source of the above information co&-
cemix^ Babbi FBINZ,^^^ stated that the facts represent only an opinion
which he has gained mo^areay and runor picked tpdiging the time he was

eaployed by Imoiigration and naturalization Service* that

in view of the uiiknown eonrce'^f his infoxnation he liould not vouch for the

accuracy of such facte. He ves. however, quite definite in his belief that
PBIiaZ «fis vtchy sympathetic vitb fiD6<^ and vas instrurnental in packing the

atidljbnce with vyinpathizers*

search of the indices of ti^ Fewark Office reflects that lEWS,
is fiabbi of aHeople Abraham^ Clinton and Sbanley Avenues, Hewark» Hew
Jersey. He had been ea^jatriated ty the German Beich in ejiproximately 1938
and had registered under the Alien Begistration Act. He filed Declaration

of Intention to beoooe a Ttaited States citisen on May 1« 1938. in Hineola» .

Hassi^ County, Bev York. He was an original monber of the Bxecutive jOonittittee

of thfryHew Jersey Oouncil of AiDerican. Soviet,JPriendship in 1942 and a member

of the Board of Trustees of the Hew Jersey Independent Citizens League in
194d. His naoie has been associated with aacy activities of the Independent

Progres^ve Party in Hew Jersey.

additional telep}x>ne calls were received from^BPIron December

6, 19^, in which he volunteered additional details oonoemii^ remaito of

BOQGS during the debate with TO(tEn7. It wasjpparent to the interviewing
Agents thatfPB^had been in touch %rith Mr. TtflULTT concemix^ his contacts

with ti» IBI ai^ was in fact actii^ as a spokesman for HMDX/EY.

In view of Mr. !n]MDIfft*e political position and the ejrparent

interest of^HIMfin this natter, it is believed possible that IlMIUrr

nig^t in thefSturepablicize the fact that the above information had been

turned over to the IBI. Saerefore* this natter is beix^ called to the

attention of the Bureau for infoxnation puzposes and no other action is

conteiqplated V this office* . .
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-V •or-

«^ . ^ - giMd^ iaMeulljr* team alMiT^ baakvvW v*'* ^ V, ~.

•B»OQQ«tr«elica of o«r •eooflfllo •/•Ua tqr «zt«adlBg iM ^
^' - prUdpl* of doBoori^ ttm tho poUUooX to iho oeoBoilo floli

(fMa vfal^ it !• BOW osolQdod), throvch ot^abUih—1% of A
fwiH eoordlatto bnaoh of 4oaoertUa igronTwi tbo SoMosia

to rappltatat tho protoat Xxocatlvo^ LoflokiUTo tnd JteUolol bnaofeotf*
'

; Goatrol to rtat la tho luoido of tho pooplo^ aot ia oUfAtQkloo or
tarooverooloo^ tsA to bo dirtetod tovmrd tho voXfttfO of aot tbo
pvont of a f«v^ tad foundod oa eooporttloa^ aot aolAok ooapotitioa*

•m okJooUfoa ta ba MooapUobod oouUtvUMllj aid la as
offdarlar iMpX aoaaor* . . .

•ntaboroUp to bo
oTor, vtgftxdltM of

to all AaorlMa oIUmm^ Xt jroora of aa^
« oolop» oraadf or pronaaa politloal afaua*

on OMCtXIB

Bmaatnotiia of oar oaKMHlo iqrftoa by oztondljic tbo prlaolfla
of d0Boan«ir tr^m tho poUUoaX to tbo oooaoido fltld (fna obiA

/lattor X\ io at proaoat tfaladod) tbroocb tbo oatabllabMt, Ir pMoa»-
V^abla aad^Iofal aoaoa^ of a foortb bnaA of govoiaaaat^ tba Boaaaalo»
V ooofdlaata aitb tbo proaoat acoc«tiTo» lOflalatiTO aad /adlilal broaahoa^

l| ooatrollad^ not \^ m oUgaixfajf ar a b«raaacn«sr« bat doaearaUaally .

lV/m^ alX tHo pao^o, baaod aa ao^oratl«»*aot awpatitiaa^ aad apoYatod« ~

/(fpat fir tba baaaAt of a fov» bat for tbo aal/bia and bappiaoaa of aU«

Vara Oapraaaloaal ^ fa laroJteal<>

OaMral laldrldfa vaa bom la llloblcaa aa ilarab 4» xm* So attaadat
tbo ftiltad 3Utaa lUiUxy ieada^f la. 19X7* U «a^ appaiaVad a Saaoai Uaataa*
m\ la tbo CanOiT «ai aado flrat Uaataaaat m ttgr XS, X9X7« Ca Aifaat 5» X917»
ba aao appolatad to tba ronb of toaporaiy Captala aad aaa aada a CtpUla m
IprU 1920, la attaodod GoXaMa Oblvartllr i« X9d9* Onaral SaXdHdga
waa aado a lajor U 1933» a Uaataaaat CalaMl la VMp appoUtad a taaporaix
Maaal aa DacaaboiP Xl^ X9U» aad a Irlcbdlar Onaral ia tba ttoitad Stataa -

Ajagr « oaoaabor 2^ X942« ratlrad oa rabraaxx 299 X944^ wita a rank ar^ J 8rlndl«r GaaaraX oadar tho XabaX "dlaabXad ia tbo Xiao of dator** It baa
Brlfadiar OaaaraX BaldridfOJM baaaao wblttorad tor balag fbraod

of tbo At^^ that bo baa aoac^t traiy dpportaBl^ to ontielio tbo afflaiaXa

aC tba. «ir 9opar%Baa%» tad that. bla
vartaaa IXagtdr raiaaifat cw^iK>i^.^j^^^



-*=^ m \hm pm«B% «rlcl« la ««r fof«l0i ud dcMttU* Affairs m ite afUmow >^

ItoMfk a rtllabia toom 1% «m MP«rUia«d that ftppMlMUXy fiflT'^'u^^-
P««pa« vtFA la AiUadaaM «t thl« atttlsf aaA ttin^ts* fcrtoM TCaftift«4

"

*f mux ttm ••Mac •v*'* Th« profrta b«cw «1I3I th* pXiTiac "iMrlsa* ,.

^.^^^ aid tw# po«aj viM «Md About b«j» ite vtrA wosaM «ad ««m ala«c 2#C9^
«% MtArA, and bov Mm— boya shMld b« tasinMiiaX la ilM vriiias •/ %hm
PMM» Aft«r th««« pMLaSJVUt—^ OMrtl loXdrldft «w iatxwImcAd U iJit - .

- «a«l«ioa« !• Ud a «hAri vhl«^ ilXutrAUd blc plaa a b^iUr •tmoaqr la - - - -

rr^^ Ud« •enatir* Qn^rAl laldrtdft iaU %tm a«ai«a0t thai b« i# a SoelAU«%* - ; >

» « - S» U0 talk ha pf««Aai«d li« progrta f^r •eonflalt MlAliai la Mm thii^d - h.;;

•Ut^a*' Tba Uirijr-iva p«opla la atiMdaaat ad«ptad a •ooaUivUai fonnlaUac - •
:

aaavparv. Omra B^Idvldci aacc^atad that tba «U«a far tte an paHr ^

I v^iii^. to d tvtta b«oa«aa 4b«r attcklac tbatr aaAa «ai at «Ma tlaa af aU '

ttaAa vkaa ava<7b<4y ia aa aimd ta da aajrtldai^ aad tba wtbar ai«dAaaaaa^ ^^^.r^^
.^rS:, ^ tartalaa OaSlr cft ibam- ... i.

Tba abm iaibiaaUaa id Mac Mt IbrU aa ttat tiM MXwtimiV^ ^ -^ / i
laf«taaUaa aaa ba baitav aaaljraad.^- - • - - _ -^._t^^-..r .^,. ,3-:^

aaearUlaad ttet dniaral Bold

Lac tba AoorM af tli«

amaUMi 0«Mral Boldrldfa •tAt«<l that ba vaa ia tba praoaaa aT famlac
palitiail pArtgr and far^ tba aaaa af tba parly aa balac *F»apla'a

tbia BarMatg •oaraf iafafaatlaa adriaad tbat batbflHBBi ^ . .

Qaaar^ Boldfldca aa«aad iaiy aaziaaa ta pamada ibaaa iadlTidoala^ -^^^^^
Caaat ta.JaU tlda partr and aatarad lata italta a dlaaaaalaa falaUra ta i^^^

aarlW •/ tba partr* tMzaX laldridca vtatad tbat it vaa tbaly iata^* *^

tlaa ta aaaUet lira. fMaklia 0» laaarralt ta b^eoM pyaaid«t af tbair partr
ad ta ba latar pUead at tba baad af tba tbUtad dUtaa derazMMt aa a ja^ ^
aalt af thalT party aatinUac. ~^JL^^ . . .. .i:^::4 .

.^^

'r-.^^9^0^< Ztaaa raportad that tba dMaral adriaad tbat it asald ba tba pajf^
'

af tbair partj ta •v«rtbro« tba QgrarmKat af tba HmXUd SUtaa V ^
at bawU Qaaaral laldridft aadHB^pdaaidad tbat it mid ba

aaaaaaajy ta parabtaa a atsabla TtfaafaaZlBabar aM la tba Pattaaa ttvar^^^/ -^e-^.
aaar niMUftoa; K C*7 i» ardair tbat tb^ maf bald aaaiat Matlaca dirlafi:^"'^^^^^
Iftf jMrljc faraatiia af^tbt partfc^JB^ Oittt?a aia**tad tbia trraajaiiattt
tMWwft tf. if waa Ua' vpialoa ttat aai«aa aaarat sMtlaca vara b«ld^ tbam voold aooa ta a»ara af tbair «ctlTltl«a« Qanaral HaXdrtdca aida tba

tbat tba prtaaat aaabarablf af tba Nopla'a Ti%^ aoaailVM of mi^
tblrtr p«^n All af ate aara aorrratf lata vaaltby paapla» -

«Mtad^.bfaatap^ tbat tba pAr^($^a|j|i^^nr Aat.tbmdhLt^iafla«aa
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Report madet .

SAVUnUH^ GEORGIA
T)ate madet
6-20-45

Period* S/23;
7/''^,25,26,27

86jaP/ai6

SOUTHERW KEGRO YOUTH COHCRESS ;
'.' V . . ^

Character! - . • ]

IHTERNAL SECURITT • C

Synopslts

,

ri • ". ' •»':
f ' 1. . 4

I-

'^^.iJ .V' .

Investigation falls to show SITYC active in' V';:
Col^JQibia^ SQ*

. Opinion expreseed that reason '''*;^

next* conference will ))e held at iColixnbia is
to awaVcn negro ln__SC to better himself* |
|^m^H||MH|^HHl||^belleTes he will

rormatioT^egaroTng orr:^nl2atlon In
near future^

TBTTve^n Columbia* Other"
delegates IVoiti Colxsabia were students at Allen
University, one each from lophoiaoretf Jiuiior and
senior classes*' * ^.'C* ;

'

REFEftErCEt Report of
December
Report of

I

April 27,

dajbed

DETAILS

^^K^.
^ ^ Bureau

Federal vourthouse. ' v

.

hearrt%t,tha ^Z^l p?'*"

•n Hegrojfouth Cpngress in ColtnVia'and stated

2 Charlotte
1 Om Charleston

s^**-; ,1 SID Atlanta •

Savannah ^
IBS I)£,

af^lQ AUG 22
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'^^^^i^"/^ r*V^ that If It had existed for .any length of time that he most .-iv
' likely would have known^ of its existence. He later' adviaed'''$!|iL?<k':-^i2

4
that he had made inquiry among his friends and that they told
him that they had never heard oil. this organization In Columbia*^ Federal Courthovis*
Building, was also contaccea ana aavisea that ho nor any ot his ^

acquaintances had ever heard of the Southern Negro Youth Con-
groes but imagined that if there were such an organization t'v

that It would exist at either Allen University of Benedict
University^ both colored schools In Cplumbla* / . - ^r i^ ^ n r

|^^^^H^|H|HH[H^^|y'stated that he
of the SlI^^Rncne^TnawJeoaquarters was located at Binning-

~'

ham, Alabama but that he had nevor of a unit of it bolng. establish-Ar;:^;;-*
•ed In Columbia* He said that Inasmuch as he had friends on the

*

faculties of both Negro Univorcities and due to his business
came across many negro students of these schools he would havo

-

some knowledge of this organization If lit did exist In Columbia* Z
He stated that his opinion of the organization was that It was
composed mo Inly of young negro college students and that Its

^

purpose was to advance the negro's standard In the $outh by '*
.

establishing better relations among the negro youth and the , -

whites in tho South. Ho said that a few years ago Mrs^OOSBVELT/t a;^;'^

wifo of the former president, had addressed a convontipn of .
"

'

monbors of this organizatica In Birminghfla* Alabama. ^^^^^^^^'^-^^'^'^
despite the fact that the next annual ooavontlon of ^the SKYC
was to bo hold in Columbla.j.n tha^prlng of 1946 that It might

'

'-^fi^^-* \i;

,

be-*htt although an'activo xinlt of it did not exist in ColumblftJ^^'^^^'^^-Jj
the reason for it meeting thorc wo Jld bo to ot tempt to' bring - -'^^^'^ '

'

before tho negroes of South Carolina. ' whoa he described as belni

oluntecred' to inquire among his 'acqualntdnces/at^^^^?^^
lion 'tTnlvorslty ' to determine the nunbcr of members of tho *4^^^|__

Columbia Unit, the leaders,^ where tho meetings arc being hold5^^^^^^^.
if there are any, ^ and what plans, if any are being made for tho'^^^^^^^F^*^^
coning convontlon.v :^-^^':^^r--:'''^{-:i:]^-^

tho Stato Department of Eduoaf
never h'Jard of the SHTC but cxproasod the'*ot)inioiadvised

that if it woro


